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WOODR0F E!'
406 MAIN SiM'Er, J EW E L LER. WVx--IîE., MAX.

I&EPAIRING 0F FINE WATC1IES A SPECTALTY.

THE DOMINION GOAL GO'Y
ESTE VAN,
LEHIGE VALLEY, C
PITTSBURG LUMP,&

Lowest Prices.--- Prompt Delivery.

N ext door to Post Office. 407 MAIN STREET.

PIONEER FUEL CO.
413 Main Street,

FOUR DOORS NORTH 0F POST OFC

WM. YOUNG, Agent. Telephone 700.1

PARKERS' STEAM POWER DYING & SCOURING WORKS.
The only Steam Power Dye Works in the Province. Scouring goods a spec-

lalty, Ladies and Gentlemenl's Clothing of every description Cleaned, Dyed,
AIid made tolook like new.

Carpets, Curtains, Draperies and Hotise Furnishings, &c. &c. &c., of every
description Cleaned and DYed. Ostrich Plumes Cleaned and Dyed ail latest
Shades. Silk and Woolen Gloves Cleaned and Dyed, A specialty is made

~netroyes sec Francais or dry Frenchi Cleaninz.
,I.M. PARKER, Office 285 Portage Ave. Win- nipeg, Man.

11Lies Cards or Tirty Words and under
lnserted in the NORTHWEST Riv]]Lw for
$t per month.

LEGAL.

ÙHENDERGAST & BUOGARD, Bamigters
j .Commissioilers, etc. Solicitors for Thte~iedt Foncier Franco-Canadien. James E.

.Prendergast. J. T. Buggard. ObSlees over
beIftga Bank Main Street. Winnineg,

~anitoba.
tC & MrNAMARA, Advocates, Notar-

les etc. Soicitors for the Impenial
Sno«Canada. The town of Edmonton,

S.Edmonton, N.M'.T. N. D. Beck, LL.B.,
VaProsecuior. P. L. MeNamara.

(ILMOUR & BASTINGS, Barristers etc.
elMcntmeBloCk, Winntpeg, 1,ien.. T. H~imuW. Ji. Bastings.

AUCTIONEER.

SCON WAY, Auctioileer of pure bred and
other stock, Fart sales off cattie and

~plements a specially, 2 years ex crience,
telerence the Bln,'Cartb, and Wtnnipeg
11dusrîal Exhibition Sales, o0 ce 262 Portage
&Telle inniDer.

HOTELS.

tVESTEWART IIOUSE, graduated prices,
-ffine sample roomus for comipercial tmav-

~LesThomas Cassin, uropniefor. Manitou.

rMCUMBEII BOUSE, beel $1.00 day house
-&in the city* 270 and 272 Main Street, OP-

bliat1e C. P. à~. Jepot C. J O'Connell,
blOlrietor, Winnipeg, ÏÏan.

TEROYAL HOTEL, corner of Siephemf
4
lbAvenue and McTavlsh Street, Calgary,
&I.Firsi-class accorimodation for te trax'-
%ltipblic. Porters meet aittrains. Terme

%kOderate. Mrs. E. C. Clarke, Proprietress

RITITE ROSE HOTEL centrally located~Vcorner Logan and Main .treets. Firsi
Ol.~accommodation. Best qttality of'iquors1

3 cgars. D. Hîpsiciui, prop. -

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

aAgent for Steinway, Cickering and Nord-
1

beeian Cheapeet Bouse un the trade
SetMusic, Strings, etc. Pianos uned.

W.j. mUTOCHELL,I'

JIMIE. EA.
Branch 52, loie
Meets at ,nlty Bail, Mclntyre îilock every

Ist and, rd Wenesday.
Liai 0f offleers as follows :--Spiritual ýc-

Isor, 1ev. Fi. Fox; President, F. W. Russell;
It Vîce-President. ý. i0 Genesi; 2ud Vice-
President, M. Hutghes; Recording Secretary,

M.L allage; 
arhlG 

adi;8e Dund F. W ieF.A Be rgeon H u
eh y A. h Mc rs n ;-r stees M. .ôaî-ager,

P.rd Man. WHpetatv oG dBuc
.. h e A nate J. K. arret LL. D.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, winnmipeg
Meets ai the Immaculate Conepion ,Sehoo

B oom ex'ery other Tuesda3 even n.Trans-
1action off business commences ai 8 o1clock
jsharp.

Liai off officers as roll ows:-Cbancel lor, P.
Klnkbamimer; Presiden t, Rev.A.A. Cherrier;
181 Vîce-Pres.. J. Shatw; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.
Marklnski; Becordlng- Sec., A. Picard:
Assistant Hec. Sec.. D. McDonald; Financial
Sec., L. J. Collin; Treasurer, J. Bernhani;
Marshall, N. Lacroîx; Guand, F. Welnltz.
Trustees, J. Bernhart D.NMacdonald, J.
Schmidt, P. J. Walaoh, Y1. J. Gil lies. Hepre-
sentaIt ce 10 the Grand Council, Ley. A.
A.Cherrier: AI ecmate, Peter Klinkbammer.
District Deputies for Manitoba: Rev. A. A.
Chernier 191 Austin Street, Winnipeg, P. Sbea.

Grand Deputy of the C. M. B. A. lr Mani-
toba and British Columbia, J. K. Barneti,
LL.D., addness. 122 5tb Street Southt, Winni-
peg, Man.

St. ioseph's Friendly Union.
ST. MAHY'S PABISH.

Meets In thoir BaIl 201 li Avenue North
overy Monday at eiglîl (8) p. t.

.... st off officers as follows: Hononr
Preaident, F-. W. Russell; President, A. yl
Kennedy; it Vice.President, E. H. I>owdall,
2nd Vice Presîdent T. J Coyle; Hecondlng
Socretary, D, F.Coyle; As *ietant'Hecd. Sec'y,
N. McLeod; Correspondtn'g Secretary, M.
E. Hughes; Fînanclal Secretany, N. Berger-
on; Treasuren, G. Gladuisit, Librantan,
T. J. Coyle; Assistant Librarian p
McNamnara; Marsball; G. Lavable; âuard;,
E&Torrey:-Board off Trustees, M. E. Hughes,
G. Gladnilh and E: R. Dowdall.

ST MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

394 Main Sreet, Cor. Portage Ave., Catnolie Urder of Foresters.
WINNIPEG. Mpee 2nd snd 4h Friday ln ex'ery mont. ln

uniY Hall, Mîntyre Bock.
,bRUGs AND CREMTCALS, J. D. McDonaîd, C. H.; D. F. Alîman, V.

PATENVT MEDICINES, C. R.; L. O. Genest, Treas.; L. C. Callin, F. S.;
BRUs HES A.ND COMBS9, T. Jobin, R. S.; H. B. Grabamt, Senior Con-

*'4 2V 0Y GOODS, ductor; J. J. McCarthy. Junior; E. H. Dowdail
.PERFUMERY AND SOA.P, Inside Centensi, E. W. Paunds, Oulside; T.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTr, Jobin. D. H. C. R.

BR UKES, ETC'.

An eer eqist l t eDru: Trade : H I L A B 'S I O T EL
kaloders promptîy stî endedte

Pharmaceutical Chemist. RAT POJRTAGE.
%Z OPTICAL DEPART3IENT 0F THE

CENTRAL DEUG HALL.
~'rhe ahove depaniment le under the mani-

-%erent ofMn. A. Krebs, (Eye Speclalsil a
a(1uate 0f IbeChicago Opihalmic Coîlege.

O.Yuglasses do not suit you or i',your eyes
jSglasses caîl and sec hlm. We bavesa~ge stock of tbe test goodsataipices t0 suit

%ei.bv ~yand can guaranie b it al eyes
>80lirly.' Eyes examined free.

W.BR. INMý&N.

College Notre Damne.
IPOR BOYS FROM FIVE TO FIFTEEN.

DES NEIGES, MONTREAL, CANADA.
>shi Institution directeli bylihe Heliousof
tit 0 Roly Cross, Occupies one off the mosi

* f0slundedfor giving a chnisîlan education
bOltYs between the ages of f tve and iweive

%1s.'rbTey receive Itere a11 the cane aud
4,nuion to which they are accutemed In
,îZt respective familles, anud prepre for the~'Ical0or commercial course. Te Frencht~dEnglîsh langnages are tîwtgbt wlth equal~by masters of both orlgins.

"YS are mecciv cd for vacation.
L.GEoFFItION, C.S.C

Prealdent.

POYNTZ & 00.,l
Leland Dmug Hall.

N4210 William Street, Winnipeg.
ee rs ln Drugs, Medicnes, Cheicals,

ttfurarToilet Articles and Prescriptions
ly î~compouundcd.

Accommodation laegely lncreasing. Ttc
home off thc excursionlas. A eafe ne-
treai troti bualuese cares-Tite rendez
vous off tbe sportsmen.The fashionable resori for ail pleasure s eek

ers visiiing *-thc Saratoga off tbe West."
This botel bas been recentîx' largely in-

crcased, completeiy mcnovateà sud luxul'-
iantly furnished. No expense bas been savcd
ln making il, the most comforiable, attract-
Ive and home like resîdence for ttc public.
The pics sure and comfort 0f our guests arc
our constant sud studious considersiion and
no trouble us spared to secume ibis objeci. Wc
have just completed arrangements with a
band Of mustcians 'who are now comlng from
the casi 10 fomnish music durng thc lunch
and dinner boums and in the evcning for oun
guesis.

Once awcck the baud wll supply dance
music in the large and comfortagle hall off
th@ hotel for those of our guesta Vijo like
dancing.

The propnietor bas sccuned a steamer orf
suffie eut size to accommodate parties wisb-
lngio make excursioins on the lake and vlew
ils cbarming scenemy, and eojoy ils cool and
health-givîn breezes.

The hoiel s bcautifully aituated, Over-
=ookig te lake sud the balcontes beîng

wid, mke a pleasant resoni for gueste in lte
cool 0flte evening.

Rlot and cold bstbs, large, airv bed-rooms
and elegant parlors, double rooma for fam-
illes.

Tbe dining room, offices and commercial
Sample rooma are perfect.

Ail enqules front tourbIss on camping
Parties, ne raie-s camping grounds. etc.,
PromPly anspereâà

Thte bar aupplîed wiih choiccat hiquors aud
cigars. Camping parties supplled Witb
vemytblng needed on short notice.

LOUIS HILLIARD, Proprietor

Ecclesiastical Province of St.
Boniface.

1. IIOLY DATS 0F OBLIGATION.
1. AIl1 Sundays ln the year.
2. Jan. 151. Tbe Circumcision.
3. Jan. 6th. The Epipnany.
4. The Ascension.
5. NOV. lst. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. Sth. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

IL. DAYS 0F FAST.
1. The fort days of Lent.
2. The Wedýnesdays and Fridays ln Advent
3. The Ember days, at the four Seasoi s
being the Wednesdays, Frldays ani
Saturdays of

a. The first weak ln Lent.
b. Whtsun Week.
c. The tiiird week in Sexptember.
d. Tuie third week ln Advent.

i. TheVi'l t
a. W1h!itsnday.
b. The S'-em nity of SS. Peter andl Paul.
c. The Solemnity of the Assum'Pton.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Chrismas.

MI. DAYS 0F ABSTINENCE.

Ail Fridays in the year.
Wednesdays inAdvent
Fridp ys
Wednesdays in Holywe
Thursdays Ywe
FrIday

Ash Wedn esday.
The Ember Pays.
The Viil above mentioned.

Do von agree with the Catholic Bishops
that 1.1 with the Roman Chnrchl ?-St. Amn-
brose [A. D. 335--397].

CHIRCH NOTICES.

CATHEDItAL ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-M'asses at 8 and 10.80, a. m. Ves-
pers at 3 p. in.

Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30 a. m.
ST. MARY'S CHURCE.

Si tnated on the corner 0f St. Mary and
Hargave tets, serd by the Oblates off

Mry Ira'maculate. Rev. Father Fox, Rector
Rev.Ylather MCrthy and O'Dwyer, assist.,
ants.

Oateehlsm for Boys In the church at 3 p. m.
Catechism for girls lu St. Mary's Convent,

Notre Dame,%~reet at 4 13. m.
Stindays,.--Masses at 7.30 8.3 and 10.30

a. m . Vespers at 7.15 p. m.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Sltuated on Austin St. In Point Douglas,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Rertor.
Catechism lfor boys, Wbo have made their

ist Com.nunion, at St. Josepb's school
McWil liam St. west, cor. El len S t. for youn-
er boys bnd girls learning the short
Catechism, and for those studying theCatechism for Perseverance, ai the Imma-
culate Conception churcli, by the Rev. Father
Clierrier.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 a. m. wlth short
Instruction. and at 10.30 a. m. witb sermon.
Veers at 7.15_p. ni.

Week days-M as@ at 7.30 a. m.

SARPARILIAG
à SK.I LI FoEI'oada P.

S. oSkIdnoy toble, andaindPaes
tioso hm constitution s peeed
tob opeeybroken down. I wredbyAse9
ndcdt Ay'SarsapanillaHe andes

tornerlyaseIbouls, mwithofuch
tieelentretsuta Ibat omy ostmal
biowe, akidney rbe, nd perfe on
dtion, and, bah I otitution s, as
tr eua cltlcwok. At ln.I lim
I buea taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, amd
weighîwas ly 129 poundes; w sc
brao0we9ons, and wsare n eyfer cn.

fio andale ing, other wnonsnta
megforar avling adrAtlte met

1Aer's Skngayrsrsaparillam
Prepgt are syDr oAyer9 o., I ow c aL
Cre oft9 erus, awas curinyo

iroin Steak andIfRoscoI.............c

PorerandouseadRssi...............îoc

R iÈr osis........................l

Chuck nSteak...........................j2
Rhounde Steak ........................... 1&
Portig erHue........................ O...10

fi or bisny

Corner ain. ..Jamess ..e.t...hse 5

Champion Shoeing Shop 1
CHAS. J. c RNY Prop.

Scientifie Horse Shoeing.
Ail peuliaritios off gait teated wIb sticcess.
Trotrrs, Runners and Boadatens a specialty.

Hamacs Sent for and Returned.
Graduated .Prtceg.

Telephione 723.
Cor. Otn Ave. S. and lst Street, Winlnipeg,

ALL KINDS OPFIIUSBA.VDS.

There are husbands wbo are pret.y,
There are busba ds who are witty,

IThere are husbands wbo in pubil l are as
sm ilingas the morn.

There are bust>ands wbo are healthy,
There are famnous ones and wCaltby,

]But the real nncelic liusband-wtell, he'e
neyer yet been born.

Some for strcflgth off love are noted,
Who are really so devoted

That whene'Cr tlteir wivcs ve absent tbey
Aare lonesone and forlorn,
And wbilcnowind then 3you'lllflndone

Who's a fairly good and kixîd one,
Yet tbe real angelic hu8band.-oh, bels never

yet been born.

So the woman wlO Isnated
To a nian wbo maY be raled

As "'pretty fair" sbOotld cberish bim forever
and a dav,

For ihe real aDgeli e reature,
Perlèct. qulle, in eeryltenture-

lRe bas neyer been discovered, and he won't
be. so theY say .

A Non-Catlic ieon tile Catholic
Educatiolnai Exhibit.

The folloviing is a translation of an
article that was coftributed hyv a non-
Catbolic gentleman to a German paper
of Chlicago. the Stuats Zeztung. It sh)ow.
how our schools andi educational exhibit
appear to otber eyes:

Despite the danger of being condemn
ed, sentenced, and, to say tbe leabt,
burned in efllgy by the 'Ilittie red
.sehool-house" fanaties, we declare, atîl
every right-minded, non-partisan, and
u nprtbjudiced person must acknowledge,
th at w e are right, and will Confirm Our
views. Compared with the exposition
of the Catholic training and educational
institutions the exhibit of our national
public sehools scarcely deserves to he
noticed. The Catholic school teachers
have laid open to our vie% apicture
demonstrating the magnitude of the
Catholic schIool SySten,its workings. its
eifects, and the acbieved results oitîte
v ariouS institutions, 50 far-reaching, ao
in tructivtt, and 90 ably illustrating its
highi educational character as to dis-
courage and disappoint the partisans of
the Aiiierican public schools, when-tbey
view their miserable, montonous, and
fliinsy exhibit.

Americans are Justly proud of the
institute fouined by their fore fathers,
the "free and publie schools Il They
regard those schools as the bulwark of
A merican repub]ican liberty,as the great
the genuine demnocratic institution that'
knows nelther rich nor poor, nor relig-
ion, nor race, nor color, but gives grat-
uitously to each and to alI, wbether born
on American soul or in a foreign country,
a "common 8chool education."
Petted by the State, raised up as an
idol by catering ]politiciars, regarded a
something sacred and a noli nie tangere,
lurnished wîth ail tliat money cait pro-
cure-beautiful buildings, airy chies-
rooms, apparatnis, methods, teachers
e njoying a fine salary-these Amnerican
schools, the pride of the country, should
bhey flot have taken advantage of the
pr.esence ofthe assembled teachers and
tedagogues of the world and of an
0pportunity seized hy every country of
he globe to exhibit their work, to prove1
o their admirers their excellence which
bey boast of in theory, bnt do not show
n practie?

They do not, we say, and we ask,1
could they bave done it?

Wbat would those chatter-hoxes,those1
text-book teachers, those lessons hearers
wilh the curly ]ocks, chewing "tutti-q
frutti ," de corated with a sty]ishi bati
s'ith nD deeper thought than that of the1
next ice-cream party; those defeclivei
patterns of bumanity wbo are running1
our publie schools, wbat could they
exhibit? Just that which was to be
expected; mnodels of buildings, or theirt
photographs, methods and means bougbî
by'the State at a heax'y expense, but
Dot the resuits of tbe schools, not the
Proofs of education. These are missing
ii the exhibit of the publie schools. 1
The Kindergarten and the trainings
schools are only praisewortuv excep-

ions.t
The'weaIness of the public achools

shows aIl the more forcibly the strength
of the Catbolic educational institutions
al the exposition. Instead of beautifulj
building ntodels and costly metbods,
bhey bave exhibited thepractical results t

f ~ ~ -bercuos. ndese. re- retM

ai
those scbools- al bonor, we say, te lte 1 c

Iworth, and to correct the false ideas
frequently put forward.

These Catholic institutions impartJ <aily religions instructions 10 their
puipils, wiîtouî neglecting any of the
secular branches of knbwledge. They
lteach everything in the progrant of
stuldies of the public schools, and bes! 'des

ithîs many specialties that tend to the
higlier culture of the child. They beach
ex'erythinz except gyrnnastics, and we
say il witîî regret. They beach the
modern languages--G;erman, French',
theY teaci, the classics-Latin and
Greei; tltey beach-mark it well. you
frieud of the public schools--penmanship
ornamental and line drawing, technîcal
drawing; they beach modeling, music,
andi singing; they beach the natural
sciences-, they give instructions in inan-
ual training; bhey teach philosopîîy,
physiology, hygiene., and general ant.iro-
pologv; they te'aclt how to cook, to bake,
to kinit, to sew; they teach aill o-called

rfadis, and hesides the elementary bran-
cites, the lhree "R's" 50 bhoroughuy 50o

twell, that their exhibits ,in these bran-
ches also put to shame titose o! tbe pub-
lic schools. It is difficuit to say wiat
the Catholic institutions do not teach.

From the colored paper figures ot lb.
Kindergarten, frotn the composition
'-The Dog," by ten-year-old Johnnie, to
the philosophical treatise, by an 01(1er

rscbolar, to the translation mbt Latin
and Greek of Grover Cleveland's mess-
age; from a simple problern in arith-
metic to the niosl difficult mathematical
formul.T; from the slraighl stroke 10

3flourishee; from simple tracing to draw-
ingsofo great menit-to map drawing
scarcely bo bedi-stinLiiished from prinled
or lithographed work; specimens o!
caligraphv in the German and Englbsh
languages; musical compositions hv
scholars; treatises on music, work from
the carpenter's bench, the carver's knife,

rthe ham mer and anvil-works Ihat
would do honor 10 the inaster, much
more so the scholar, the work of the
needie of the slender finger of the maid-
en, em broiderv, fancy needle-wxork
paintings-all these torm the many-
colore3, ever-ciianging picture of every
imaginuble branch of education.

Couid we have seen the exbibil o! the
Lublieran schools aiso, then would the
lesson have been perfect, the vîclory of
the school-battle on the field of national
politics 'would bave been followed by
another on the more peaceful field of tbe
exposition.

The invitation of the prelates, the
Biahops or tbe United States in 1890,
w as answered by lwenty, and by seven-
teen religious orders. Twelve hondred
institutions sent their contributions, and
if any more had sent their material,
Brother Mvaurelian would have been aI
a loss wbere to dîsplay the work, as the
20,000 square feet aliowed them is ai-
ready crowded.

Il would be a loss of time and a use-
less labor of love to write in debail wbab
one can see in the Catholic educational
exîtibit, wbat Ibis or lthaI diocese, relig-
ions order, or sohool, or pupil bas exhib-
ited. It would ho impossible te mako a
distinction amid the uniform beauty,and
unjust to single ont a particular in-
estitution.

We leave the Catholic educationald
exhibit highly satisfie'd. Ono noed not
lie a Cabboiic to bestify in lte warmest
mianner to ils worth and monit, and he
must ho an incurable, narrow-minded
bigot who would not acknowledge joy-t
fully that tbese educational intstitutions
wolthily aceomplishied their work in
the great Amnerican echool system.

iits for Woinen.

Haîf a teaspoonful of sugar scattered
over a dying fire is better than kerosene
and bas no elemerit of danger.b

Stand a wet umbrella on the bandie
to drain; otherwise, the waîer coîîectingi
at the ceoter will rot the silk.

Ivory knife-kandîes that have grown
y'ellow 'with age or careless usage may t
b0 whitened by rubbing with $and-t
paper.P

A large rug of linon crash placed under
the sewing machine will catch threads
elippîngs and cutbings, and save a deai

teachers who, not enticed hy a saiary, Do not put a carnet On te dining-
are educators frot principle and not roomu floor. Ib bolds duel andi grosse,
from gmoed. andi is impossible 10 keep dlean and

The C'albolicetiocalional exlibit, sweet. A haro floor with a large mug
situated in th~e soulheastern wing o! tho under lte table is te nosl sensible sud

fashionahie customr.
gallery o!flte Industrial Building, is, if
anytbing, a collective exhîhit, a greal Make pudding bags of Iteavy jean.

Grease andi dretige thet witil flour
objecl lesson. before using. Wlten) the pudding is put

To those, wbo tlurough religbous fana- inu one-third extra space shoulti ho
ticism, ignorance, or prejudice, bave alliboed'for isiug. The hag shouid ho
judged uufavorably of the paroch4ial I horougbly washed wilh soap afler using

scbols S tL oportniy peseîsrimnsed in dlean waten and 4ried. Mako

itslf oi1learn their true characler and vgbal bgloobm Srogcheo

UNIVERSITY COIJNCIL.

The regutlar quarterly meeting o!flte
Manitoba Ujniversity Council was held
lu the university rooms, Mclntyre block,
on Tluursday aflernoon last. Io the t1b-
sence of the chancellor and vice-chan-
collor Rev. Dr. Sparling occupied the
chair. Elle representalives presool were
Registrar D. Mclntyre, Prof. Hart, Dr.
J. K. Barrett, Prof. Bryce, Dr. McDiar-
mid, Prof. Kenrick, Rex'. Fathers Drunt-
monl, Cherrier and Cloutier, Rev. Can-

1 GnIMatheson, James Fisher, M. P. P.,
Rev. Canon Coornbs, J. B. Somerse,
Prof. B3aird, Drs. Good, Joues, Monlgom-

1ery, Gillies, Ferguson, Hushand, Corbett,
tRex'. J. W. Matheson, Rex'. Prof. Coch-
1r ane, 1. Pithiado, 11 eher Archibald, J. E.
P. Prendergast andtd '. C. Wade.

The registrar read i te lisI of repre-
sentatuves ofthe wgaious colleges. Rep-
resentabives eleeted for St. Boniface Col-
lege were: Rev. Fater L. Drumrnond,
S. J., lion. Josepht Dubuc, Rev. A. At
Cberrier, Hou. J. E. P. Prendergast,
LL.B., lZev. G. Cloutier, G. F. Brophy,
B.A., J. K. Barreti, LL. D.

Thleflon. Justice Dîubuic was re-eleet-
ed vice-chancellon.

Tîte fol .owing representatives were
elecred by the varions affiiîted colieges
on Lie board of studies:

SI. Boniface college-Rev. Father
Drummond, Rex'. Fat-her Cherrien.

St. John's college-Rex'. Canon Mathe-
son, Rev. Canon O'Meara.

Manitoba coliege-Rev. Dr. Bryce,
Rex'. Prof. Hart.

Wesley college-Prof. Cochrane, Prof.
Laird.

Medical college-A. MeDiarmid.
College of Physicians anti Surgeons-

J. R. Jones, M. D.
Grad uates- Messrs. Pilblado and Dr.

Montgomery.
Rev. Fater Cloutier and Rex'. Canon

Coombes were elecled represexîbatives of
the council on lthe board of studies, the
former on motion of Canon, Matheson
seconded by Falluer Cîterrier, lthe latter,
on motion of Fater Drummond. S. J.'
seconded hy Dr. Barrett.

The commnittee on fees of examiners,
on hoods, and on sites, nol having'
reporled, were continued 'in office. The
commiltee on sites is composed o! the
followinz.

Thte Chancellor, Dr. King, Dr. Sparling
Faîher Drummond, Dr. Good, Mr. W. R.
MUlOCK, Prof. Laird, Dr. Jones, Mr;
Fisher, Dr. Barret and Dean Grisdaie.

The finance committee were author-
ized to select a hank in wbich to keep
lthe accounit o! Ihe Univ'ersity.

Registrar MeInlyro inlimated that lie
would not be a candidate for re-election
aI the meeting in December, as the work
of lthe edihice reqie ce ieIa
he could spare.. urdmeti ha

He Souight Infornuation.

"ýI bave corne te Seo you, sir, on a dei-
cale missionl," said the yonng man as hie
sal down on the edge o! a chair and
looked uncoi-ortable, as young men
Somelîmes will,

Tîhe oid gentleman laid down bis pen
and looked curious.

',whaî bp il?" ho asked.
"Weii sir, you bave two beautiful

daugbiters,"' explained bte yonng man.
"*I have two daughtems,"l admitled tbe

old gentleman.
"I presume thal you have noliced lthaI

I have been frequently at your bouse,",
suggesod lte young man difidenîly.

141 bave notîced il.",
"Thank you, sir. 1 have been paying

attention to-m fact, sir, franklv, I-I
have been making love te one of your
daughters."1

"Aànd-er-you would like 10.-"
The old gentleman besiîated, and the

Young Man eagerly werut on.
"Yes, sir; tIt's il sxacîly 1 1 proposod,

10 one of them. last nigbl, snd I-I-"'
"Whicb one" interrupted lthe old

gentleman. ",Bobh are splendid girls
and I sbould bale 10 lose elîber-but
wltîcb one is il?"1

"Don't you know?" asked the young
man, aghast.

"Cerlainly not-Ive seen you with

The voung mnan sighed, and reacbed
for bis bat.

"I tlougb you might,"bhosaid. "I'vo
been very attentive, and I was some-
times bu doubt mysoîf, seeing tbey're
twins; but I gol abong aill ight unlil 1
proposed, And now-now-hang il ail,
sir! if you don't know wbich one accepb-
ed me, 1 don't, and I've got 10 begin al
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